
 

 

The Golden Glow of Christmas Past™ 
2019 Annual Vintage Christmas Convention 
The Marriott at Penn Square, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

July 17-20, 2019 

PRE-CONVENTION WORKSHOPS 
 

Golden Glow Annual Conventions are open to Glow members ONLY. Each member may bring one guest. 
Members must pay the base registration fee to attend conventions. Workshops and tours are an extra 
cost and available only to convention attendees. Online registration for Lancaster opens Tuesday 
February 5, 2019 at 11am (eastern time). 

Make sure you cross-check your pre-convention schedule if you also plan to go on some of the tours as 
times of tours and workshops overlap. Please note these workshops occur BEFORE the official start of 
the convention.  If you have any questions about these workshops, please contact convention co-host 
Steve Wilt.  



WORKSHOP # 1 
 

 
 

PUTZ HOUSE REFURBISHING TRICKS AND TECHNIQUES 101 
INSTRUCTOR: Pete Oehmen 
 

$42.00 per person 
 
TWO SESSIONS 

Monday, July 15, 2019, 9am-11am 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 9am-11am 

30 people in each workshop 

DURATION: 1.5 hours     

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Pete Oehmen is known as the go-to person when it comes to history and 
repair of cardboard putz houses. During this special workshop, your time will be spent learning many of 
the small changes that you can make to your putz house that will enhance its charm and desirability. 
This will be a hands-on experience. You will be supplied with a vintage putz house, tools and materials. 
Pete will walk you through some of the basic tricks of the trade, as you practice on your house.  
 
The workshop will cover; window and door replacements, cleaning, surface repairs and learning about 
materials used in the original construction techniques that the Japanese artisans used back in the 1920's 
1930's. Please feel free to bring your own putz house if you want to ask specific questions about 
bringing it back to life. 



WORKSHOP # 2 
 

 

How to Repair, Restore and Repaint Blow Molds  
INSTRUCTOR: Carrie Sansing 

$35.00 per person 

    

TWO SESSIONS 

Monday July 15, 2019, 1pm-3pm 

Tuesday July 16, 2019, 1pm-3pm 

30 people in each workshop 

DURATION: 2 hours  

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Do you have a treasured blow mold that has seen better days? Is Frosty 
cracked or damaged? Paint so worn that Santa's suit has faded to pink?  

In this 2-hour session, Carrie Polales Sansing will show you how to breathe new life into blow molded 
Rudolph. Areas that will be covered: How to fix cracks, reinforce and replace missing plastic, stripping a 
blow mold properly and safely, various masking and taping techniques, spray painting 101-the tips and 
tricks, airbrushing basics, and supplies and what to buy. Time will be set aside for Q & A and each 
registrant will receive a Blow Mold Repair Guide.  



WORKSHOP # 3 

 

 

Cotton Spun Belsnickle Workshop   
INSTRUCTOR: Susan Mertz 

$40.00 per person 

   

TWO SESSIONS 

Monday, July 15, 2019, 9am-10:30am   

Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 1:30pm-3pm 

25 people per workshop 

DURATION: 90 minutes  

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Cotton wrapped Belsnickle made in the traditional homemade style that 
great- grandma used.  The Belsnickle is approximately 7 1/2 inches tall, from the tip of his toes to the 
top of his hat, with a cotton body, red crêpe paper hat with vintage Dresden trim, and a German scrap 
face.  His arms are dusted with sparkle snow and he wears a collar of wool roving and has a belt of gold 
cording.  He carries a pine stem topped with a red berry, and a bundle of birch switches. This versatile 
Belsnickle can be used as an ornament or added to a sleigh, candy container, or scene. 
 



WORKSHOP # 4 

 

 

Winter Forest Tree Workshop  
INSTRUCTOR: Gay Iapalucci   

$30.00 per person 

  

TWO SESSIONS 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 9am-10:30am 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 1:30pm-3pm 

20 people per workshop 

DURATION: 90 minutes 

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Join in the great fun making one of these little nostalgic beauties for your 
winter forest.   Made with either tulle or nylon netting complete with a lovely origami star.  
Approximately 12 inches tall.  An assortment of colors will be offered on a first come basis.  Adorn you 
tree later with tiny treasures you find room hopping.  You will do some basic hand basting and assembly.   
Layers will be precut for you but please bring scissors for trimming thread and cutting your star.   



WORKSHOP # 5 

 

 

Feather Tree Workshop  
INSTRUCTOR: Dennis Bauer   

$60.00 per person 

 

ONE SESSION 

Monday July 15, 2019, 1pm-3:30pm 

20 people per workshop   

DURATION: 2.5 hours 

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Join artisan Dennis Bauer for his perennial favorite feather tree workshop. In 
this 2 ½ hour class, you will make an 18" green feather tree.  We will be using stiff biot goose feathers. 
The Goose biot comes from the front row of feathers on the wing. These are then dried and dyed for use 
making feather trees and other crafts. All supplies will be provided. 



WORKSHOP #6 
 

 

German Folded Paper Stars 
INSTRUCTOR: Donna Griswold    

$29.00 per person 

 

TWO SESSIONS 

Monday July 15, 2019, 9am-10:30am 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 9:30am-11am 

15 people in each workshop   

DURATION: 1.5 hours     

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: You will learn to make Moravian paper stars of various sizes and colors. 
Your completed Moravian stars will look great hung on your tree or fastened to a gift package. 
Participants should bring a pair of small scissors. Attendance limited to 15 participants at two separate 
workshops. 



WORKSHOP # 7 

 

 

Victorian Scrap Ornament Workshop 
INSTRUCTOR:  Mary Kathryn McIntosh 

$35.00 per person 

 

ONE SESSION 

Monday, July 15, 2019, 10:30am-12pm  

25 people per workshop   

DURATION:  90 minutes 

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION: Learn to make scrap ornaments using scraps, cardboard, ribbons and crepe 
paper.  Workshop will include materials to complete five ornaments in class and additional materials to 
make at home. All other supplies will be in your work bag.   

MATERIALS OR TOOLS NEEDED: Please bring pointed scissors to the workshop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


